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Abstract: The study of gully characteristics is one of the most effective ways to explore the loess
landform development in the Loess Plateau of China. However, current studies mostly focus
on gullies’ overall characteristics and ignore the different composition of the whole gully system.
Therefore, a new perspective is provided in this paper for exploring loess landform development from
the population characteristics of the gully system. Firstly, different types of gullies were extracted
based on DEM and high-resolution images in three sample watersheds, including hillslope ephemeral
gully, bank gully and different-level valley gully. Secondly, population characteristics from the
amount, length, age structure and convergent relationship were calculated and analyzed by referring
to the biological population in ecology. Finally, the development stages of loess landform in three
watersheds were explored based on their population characteristics. The results showed that: (1) The
population characteristics, including number density, length density, age structure and convergence,
were obviously different in three sample watersheds. (2) The development differences of three
watersheds were obtained by synthesizing all population characteristics: Linjiajian was the most
developed and oldest watershed, followed by Yangjiaju and then Wangjiagou. (3) The comparison
based on the existing soil erosion intensity map and predisposing factors proved that the findings
of this paper were more reasonable than that of the traditional hypsometric integral. This research
provides a new quantitative-based approach to explore the development degree of loess landform
from the gully population, and is a beneficial attempt to combine geomorphology and ecology, further
supplementing and improving the study of loess landform development.

Keywords: loess landform development; loess gully system; population characteristics; loess plateau

1. Introduction

The Loess Plateau in China is known as one of the most valuable geographical regions
in the world [1]. After millions of years of transportation and accumulation, the current
loess landform was mainly formed under the combined action of wind sedimentation
and water erosion [2]. The loess landforms in different development stages, such as loess
tableland, loess ridge, loess hill and their mixture, have presented diverse morphology
in different regions, leading to a considerable difference in soil and water loss [3,4]. The
accurate judgment of the development stage of loess landform is an important focus and has
practical significance for soil and water conservation, which improves disaster prevention
ability according to local conditions.

In recent years, methods of geochronological dating, loess erosion and geomorpho-
logical characteristics have been applied by many scholars to explore the development of
loess landforms. Geochronological dating methods, such as 14C [5], optically stimulated
luminescence [6], magneto stratigraphy [7] and Zircon U Pb [8], have achieved many
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significant results in the evolution of loess landforms. In the aspect of loess erosion, many
studies have been carried out from erosion processes, soil erosion models, etc. [9,10].

Since the last century, the geomorphological characteristics of loess landforms has
been a hot topic in loess research, which is also employed to study the development of
landforms [2,4,11]. The initial research of loess landforms’ development was mainly quali-
tative. The geomorphic cycle theory proposed by Davis (1899) [12] has become a classic
theory; that is, geomorphic development experienced three development stages, from
a young stage to a mature stage and then an old stage. Besides, Davis considered that
loess landforms in different development stages presented diverse morphology. Later, the
supporters of geomorphic cycle theory also inherited and developed it from the aspects of
climate [13], ebb deltas [14], etc. With the increasingly close connection between geomor-
phology and mathematics, physics, information science and other related disciplines, the
study of geomorphology has transformed from qualitative to quantitative research. Strahler
(1952) [15] proposed the hypsometric integral method to quantify Davis’s geomorphic cycle
theory, which initiated quantitative research on geomorphic development. On the basis
of the hypsometric integral, the characteristics of hypsometric curves, such as kurtosis,
skewness and density function, have been proposed by many scholars to promote their
studies [16–20].

With the rapid development of photogrammetry, remote sensing technology and
geographic information science, the acquisition of high-precision loess topographic data
became more convenient, promoting the extraction of loess features [21,22]. On the one
hand, a series of terrain parameters are derived based on DEM by calculating the elevation
change in a certain analysis window (i.e., 3× 3 or 5× 5), such as the average slope gradient,
topographic relief, coefficient of elevation variation and surface cutting depth [23–26].
These terrain parameters present significant differences in different landform zones, which
are also applied to explore landform development. On the other hand, loess gullies, as chan-
nels of material and energy transportation during loess processes, are the most dynamic,
changeable and characteristic units in loess landforms and have become an important focus
in loess landform research [27–29]. The development of loess gullies directly affects or
even determines the regional differences of loess landforms, which indicates that the gully
development can broadly reflect the loess landform development. The gully morphology
(i.e., gully length, gully depth, gully density, gully cutting depth, vertical gradient and
circularity ratio and their relationships) has improved the understanding of the evolution
of gully landforms and the occurrence of soil and water loss in the Loess Plateau [30–37].

In summary, the current studies of loess landform development have enriched the un-
derstanding of the loess landform. However, we also need to note that: (1) The geochrono-
logical dating and loess erosion methods to study loess landform development are the most
accurate but rely on accurate field investigation sample data, which are time consuming
and labor intensive. Thus, the applicability in the whole Loess Plateau is limited. (2) The
hypsometric integral reflects the watershed development from the macro perspective. How-
ever, the hypsometric integral reflects watershed development by the remaining material
after erosion, which ignores the influences of the underground bedrock surface [38,39].
Thus, it cannot determine whether the differences between two watersheds were caused by
different erosion intensities or the underground bedrock surface. (3) Terrain parameters
can also describe the differences of loess landform development, but they are local-based
and greatly influenced by the analysis window. (4) The loess gully is also applied to reflect
landform development, but current studies either mainly focus on all gullies’ overall char-
acteristics or only pay attention to one type of gully and ignore the different composition of
the gully system. However, the composition and development of the loess gully system
are the essential characteristics of gullies and could provide more details of landform
development, which should not be ignored.

Different types of gullies, including rill, ephemeral, bank and valley gully, constitute
an organized gully system. By referring to the concept of biological population in ecology
and regarding each gully as an object, we believe that the loess gully system with different
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types of gullies could be regarded as the loess gully population and have proposed the
population characteristics of the gully system [40]. This provides a new research idea and
the foundation for studying the population characteristics of the loess gully. Based on pre-
vious research, this study further applies the population characteristics of the gully system
to explore and reveal the different development stages of loess landforms in different wa-
tersheds. This study aims to provide a new perspective to explore the development degree
of loess landforms from the gully population, and further supplements and improves the
study of loess landform development. The main objectives are as follows: (1) calculate the
gully system’s population characteristics in three sample watersheds and (2) analyze the
development stage of three watersheds.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area and Data

The Loess Plateau is one of the world’s most serious soil erosion regions. A large
number of gullies have developed and greatly impacted local life. Three loess watersheds,
Linjiajian, Wangjiagou and Yangjiaju, are selected as sample areas to study their loess land-
form development based on gully population characteristics (Figure 1). Located in Suide
County, Shaanxi Province, Linjiajian watershed has a semi-arid continental climate, with an
average annual temperature of 8 ◦C, average rainfall of ~450 mm/year and 1615 sunshine
hours annually. The rainy season spans from July to September and accounts for 64.4%
of the total annual precipitation, often concentrated in one rainstorm [41]. Wangjiagou is
located in the south of Huanxian County, while Yangjiaju is distributed in the northwest of
Huanxian County, Gansu Province. Huan County also has a semi-arid continental climate,
with an annual average temperature of 6.7–9.2 ◦C. The rainfall in Huanxian from southeast
to northwest is gradually reduced, with annual precipitation being about 400 mm in the
south and less than 200 mm in the north [42]. Furthermore, the three watersheds occupy ap-
proximately 12 km2 area but have significant differences in their elevation ranges (Table 1).
The considerable differences in the physical environments of the three watersheds promote
the differences in their gully systems, which indicates that these watersheds are typical
and representative in terms of studying their landform development from the population
characteristics of the gully system.

The data used in the study mainly included digital elevation models (DEMs), high-
resolution images and environment predisposing factors of the three watersheds. DEMs
with 5 m spatial resolution were obtained from the National Administration of Surveying,
Mapping and Geoinformation of China (NFGIS_DEM). High-resolution images of Linjiajian
watershed were obtained from orthophotos with 1 m resolution, which also came from
the National Administration of Surveying, Mapping and Geoinformation of China. High-
resolution images of Wangjiagou and Linjiajian watersheds were obtained from Google
Earth images with 1 m resolution. The coordinate system of CGCS2000 was adopted for
DEMs and high-resolution images. Environment predisposing factors have different data
sources. The soil constitution dataset came from the Chinese soil map of the second soil
survey at a scale of 1:1,000,000, which was divided into three categories, including clay,
silt and sand, and presented by their percentage. Soil-type data was derived from the soil
map at a scale of 1:500,000, which was developed from the Editorial Committee of Remote
Sensing series maps of resources and environment in the Loess Plateau of China. Slope
and aspect data were calculated by DEM with 5 m resolution in ArcGIS. Average annual
rainfall data was obtained from the Resource and Environment Science and Data Center
of the Institute of Geographic Sciences and Natural Resources Research of China. Loess
depth data was obtained from Xiong (2019) [43]. Land-use data with 10 m resolution was
derived from the widely used FROM-GLC10 dataset, which was developed by Professor
Peng Gong’s team from Tsinghua University.
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Figure 1. Location and data of the three selected study areas. (a) digital elevation model of Linji-
ajian watershed; (b) digital elevation model of Yangjiaju watershed; (c) digital elevation model of
Wangjiagou watershed.

Table 1. Geographical data of the three selected study areas.

Linjiajian Wangjiagou Yangjiaju

Location 110◦18′04”–110◦22′04” E
37◦32′47”–37◦34′47” N

106◦57′14”–106◦59′26” E
36◦13′23”–36◦16′22” N

106◦37′55”–106◦40′25” E
36◦43′28”–36◦46′10” N

Area (km2) 12.40 12.08 12.72
Elevation (m) 867–1186 1424–1751 1643–1997

2.2. Methods

Based on DEMs and high-resolution remote sensing images, the accurate gully system
was firstly extracted in three sample watersheds. Population characteristics were then
calculated and analyzed to further express the difference of loess landform development in
three watersheds (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Workflow of the loess landform development research.

2.2.1. Gully System Extraction and Classification

The gully system generally comprises rills, ephemeral gully, bank gully and valley
gully [37]. Given that rills are excessively small, easily eliminated by cultivation and have
little impact on soil loss, this study does not consider them [44]. The gully system in this
study consists of hillslope ephemeral, bank and valley gully (Figure 3), which are the most
dynamic, widely distributed and changeable loess gullies in the Loess Plateau.
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Figure 3. Typical gully system in a loess hilly area of China.

In morphology, hillslope ephemeral gullies are generally 20–50 cm deep and 30–50 cm
wide and are smaller than the bank gully, which are mainly distributed in the area above the
shoulder line [40]. Ephemeral gully is too small to be extracted by DEM with 5 m resolution,
but it exhibits clear linear features in high-resolution images [45]. Thus, high-resolution
remote sensing images are applied to recognize and extract ephemeral gully by the combi-
nation of our previous method and visual interpretation and manual digitizing [45]. Bank
and valley gullies are mainly extracted by our proposed method [41] on the basis of DEM
through hydrologic analysis, and finally verified manually based on high-resolution remote
sensing images. Valley gullies are classified into four levels based on their convergence
using the Strahler classification rule [46].

2.2.2. Quantitative Characteristics of the Gully System

The gullies at different developmental stages, including hillslope ephemeral, bank and
valley gully, comprise a gully system with interconnection and interaction in a drainage
area. The different types of gullies in a gully system occupy quantitative proportions and
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share a convergence under a certain environment. Although the gully population is not
a biological population in the strict sense, it has similar basic population characteristics.
Therefore, from the aspect of population ecology, each gully is regarded as an object and
the composition characteristics of the gully system are mainly described by amount, length,
age structure and convergent relationship.

(1) Number Density

Number density (ND) refers to the ratio of gullies’ total number to the watershed
area. The number density of gullies can reflect the development degree of gullies to a great
extent. The higher the index value, the more gullies in a watershed, the more intensive
gully development and the higher the development degree of the watershed. The formula
is as follows:

NDi =
ni
S

(1)

where NDi represents the number density of one valley type, ni (i = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5) represents
the total amount of one gully type and S represents the watershed area.

(2) Length Density

Length density refers to the total length of gully per unit area, which has the same
meaning as gully density. Gully length indicates the degree of gully head moving upstream,
which is one of the critical manifestations of gully development. The more gully head
moves upstream, the longer the gully length. The higher the length density, the more
developed the gullies are, the more broken the ground is, the lower the stability of the
surface materials and the more serious the gully erosion is in this area. The formula is
as follows:

LDi =
Li
S

(2)

where LDi is the length density of one gully type and Li is the total length of one gully type.

(3) Dominant Gully Type

A gully randomly extracted from the gully system has a probability of belonging to
one type of gully. The dominant gully type refers to that which has the highest probability.
Identifying a dominant gully type is of great significance for understanding the current
state of a watershed and predicting the future development of the watershed system. It
corresponds to the dominant species in the ecological population.

DT = Max
[(ni

N

)2
]

(3)

where N is the total amount of all gullies in the gully system and ni is the total amount of
one gully type.

(4) Age Structure

The age structure of a gully system refers to the proportion of different types of gullies
in each age stage of the system, which is commonly represented by an age pyramid. The
shape of an age pyramid can be used to estimate the current situation and predict the future
dynamics of the gully system, which can be divided into three basic types: expansive,
stationary and contractive pyramids (Figure 4). The expansive pyramid is characterized by
a broad bottom and narrow top, indicating that this population has a high percentage of
young groups and will continue to grow. The stationary pyramid is composed of young and
old individuals in a similar number, indicating that this population can remain constant.
The contractive pyramid is shaped by a narrow bottom and a broad top, inferring that this
population has a high percentage of old groups and a low percentage of child groups.
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(5) Convergence Structure

Convergence structure is the most important embodiment of complex matter and
energy flow relation in the gully system and can reflect the relationship between different
types of gullies. It is represented by numbers and proportions of gullies converging from
low level to high level.

3. Results
3.1. Gully System Extraction Results

The gully system extraction results of three sample watersheds, which are comprised
of hillslope ephemeral gully, bank gully and multilevel valley gully, are shown in Figure 5.
The valley gullies are classified into four levels based on the Strahler classification rule. The
differences of three sample watersheds’ gullies can be seen from a visual comparison and
statistics presented in Table 2. In general, the total number of gullies and the number of
different gullies in three watersheds are significantly different. Besides, hillslope ephemeral
gullies are always more prolific than bank gullies, and bank gullies are always more prolific
than valleys, in the three watersheds.
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Table 2. The convergent relationship of the three types of gullies.

Gully Type
Hillslope

Ephemeral Gully
Bank
Gully

Valley
Total

Total First Level Second Level Third Level Fourth Level

Linjiajian 2307 1531 396 319 61 12 4 4630
Wangjiagou 3479 308 141 111 24 4 2 4069

Yangjiaju 2123 487 191 148 34 7 2 2992

In terms of total numbers, Linjiajian developed the most gullies with 4630, followed
by Wangjiagou with 4069 and Yangjiaju with only 2992, which was 65% of Linjiajian’s
number. Wangjiagou developed 3479 hillslope ephemeral gullies, which was 1.5 times
that of Linjiajian (2307) and 1.6 times that of Yangjiagou (2123). With the intensification
of water erosion, the hillslope ephemeral gully will be further continuously cut down
and widened to become a bank gully, resulting in a decrease in the number of hillslope
ephemeral gullies and an increase in the number of bank gullies in the three watersheds.
However, regarding the number of bank gullies, Linjiajian totaled 1531, which was almost
5 times that of Wangjiagou (308) and 3.1 times that of Yangjiaju (487). The number of valleys
in Linjiajian (396) was also the highest among the three watersheds; indeed, it was more
than double both the other two watersheds. In terms of the four different levels of valleys,
Linjiajian had the most each time, followed by Yangjiaju and then Wangjiagou. Therefore,
Linjiajian, with the most bank and valley gullies, may be the most developed watershed of
the three.

3.2. Quantitative Characteristics of the Gully System
3.2.1. Number Density

The number density of the three watersheds’ gully systems is shown in Figure 6. The
number characteristics of gullies can reflect the development degree of gullies to a great
extent. The higher the index value, the more gullies in a watershed, the more intensive the
gully development and the higher the development degree of landforms. The total number
density of gullies in the Linjiajian watershed was the largest with 342.9 numbers per km2,
followed by Wangjiagou (325.2) and Yangjiaju (220.2).
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The number density of the three watersheds presented a declining trend from hillslope
ephemeral gully to bank gully and then to valley gully (including from the first-level valley
to the fourth-level valley). Wangjiagou had the highest density of hillslope ephemeral gully
with 288 numbers per km2, which was 1.5 times that of Linjiajian (186.8) and 1.7 times
that of Yangjiaju (166.9). In the bank gullies number density, Linjiajian was highest with
124 numbers per km2, which was 3.2 times that of Yangjiaju (38.3) and 4.9 times that of
Wangjiagou (25.5). In the number density of valley gullies from the first level to the fourth
level, Linjiajian was always the largest, followed by Yangjiaju and then Wangjiagou. The
erosion intensity to surface keeps increasing from hillslope ephemeral gully to bank gully
and then valley gully, representing the development degree from the young to the old.
Wangjiagou had the highest hillslope ephemeral gully number density and the lowest bank
and valley gully number density, reflecting that it was the youngest and most active gully
system of the three watersheds.

3.2.2. Length Distribution

The length of gullies can reveal the development degree to some extent. Different
gullies have different lengths. The longer the gully, the higher its development degree, the
stronger the surface erosion and the more likely it leads to soil erosion. In Figure 7, an
increasing trend of gully length was shown from hillslope ephemeral gully to bank gully
and then to valley gully (including from the first-level valley to the fourth-level valley).
The length of hillslope ephemeral gully and bank gully in three sample watersheds showed
little difference (mainly less than 100 m). The lengths of the first- and second-level valley
gully in Wangjiagou were longer than the other two watersheds on the whole. The length
of the fourth-level valley gully in three watersheds showed a noticeable difference.
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3.2.3. Length Density

The definition of length density is the same as gully density in the research of soil
erosion. A high length density indicates serious soil erosion within a watershed of the Loess
Plateau of China. The higher the length density, the more broken the ground and the lower
the stability of surface materials. The total length density of all gullies had only a slight
difference for the three watersheds, with each being between 20 and 25 km/km2, as shown
in Figure 8. However, the length density of different types of gullies varied greatly. For the
length density of hillslope ephemeral gully, Wangjiagou ranked first with 16.8 km/km2,
followed by Yangjiaju with 12.5 and Linjiajian with 4.7, which was only 28% of Wangjiagou.
The bank gully’s length density of 8.3 km/km2 in Linjiajian was the maximum and was
4.9 times that of Wangjiagou (1.7) and 3 times that of Linajiajian (2.8). The length density of
all valleys and the four-level valleys of Linjiajian were always higher than Yangjiaju, with
Yangjiaju always higher than Wangjiagou. The length density of the first- to fourth-level
valley gully was always decreasing. The high length density of hillslope ephemeral gully
in Wangjiagou and Yangjiaju indicated that the future increase in the gully length density
of the two watersheds will mainly occur by the development of ephemeral gullies.
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3.2.4. Dominant Type

The dominant gully types of three watersheds are shown in Figure 9. It is very obvious
that the dominant gully type in the gully system of the three watersheds is hillslope
ephemeral gully. According to Formula 3, Linjiajian’s hillslope ephemeral gully value was
0.3613, which was 2.3 times that of bank gully (0.1591). In the Wangjiagou watershed, the
value for hillslope ephemeral gully was 0.8212, whereas the values for the bank and valley
gullies were less than 0.1. In the Yangjiaju watershed, the value for hillslope ephemeral
gully was 0.3060, whereas the bank and valley gully values were significantly less than
0.1. The soil loss and land degradation caused by very abundant ephemeral gullies should
not be ignored. In addition, with the increase of soil erosion, a large number of hillslope
ephemeral gullies will develop into bank gully and valley gully in the three watersheds in
the future.
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3.3. Spatial Structure of the Gully System
3.3.1. Age Structure

Age structure, namely, age composition or age distribution, denotes the proportion of
individuals in different age classes and is often represented by an age pyramid. The age
pyramid consists of grouping individuals according to their age and is arranged from the
young group to the old group. The understanding of the age pyramid is of great importance
in revealing the dynamics and productive characteristics of the population. The age
pyramid can be divided into three basic types: expansive, stationary and contractive. Gully
development also has age differences. In general, most gullies do not appear suddenly,
instead growing gradually from small to large scale, especially the large-scale gullies in the
Loess Plateau in China. The scale of rill, ephemeral, bank and valley and river gully in a
loess gully system increases gradually. Thus, to build the age pyramid of a gully system in
the watershed, the hillslope ephemeral gully, bank gully and valley gully are regarded as
being a progression from the young to old series. The age pyramid was then constructed
using the number and proportion statistics for each age gully.

Figure 10 shows that the age structures of the three watersheds were all expansive
pyramids but still had noticeable differences. Linjiajian had the least hillslope ephemeral
gully (54.49%) but the most bank gully (36.16%) and valley gully (9.35%), indicating
that it was in the oldest stage and had the most development of the three watersheds.
Wangjiagou was the youngest watershed of the three with the most hillslope ephemeral
gully (88.57%) but the least bank gully (7.84%) and valley gully (3.59%), which indicated
that its development was the least of the three watersheds. The amount proportions
of hillslope ephemeral gully (75.79%), bank gully (17.39%) and valley gully (6.82%) in
Yangjiaju were all in the middle, indicating that its development was in the middle stage of
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the three watersheds. In summary, Wangjiagou was the youngest of the three watersheds,
followed by Yangjiaju and Linjiajian.
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3.3.2. Convergent Relationship

The gullies at different development stages constitute an organic network system. The
internal contacts happen in this organic network system at any time, such as the cooperation
and transformation of materials and energy. The convergent relationship among different
gullies can represent the organic system of a gully network to a great extent. In general, the
convergent relationship of a gully system in the Loess Plateau of China involves a young
gully converging into an old one.. The rill converges to the hillslope ephemeral gully, the
hillslope ephemeral gully then converges to the bank gully and the bank gully converges
to the valley gully. However, the phenomenon of some hillslope ephemeral gullies directly
converging to the valley gully may occur. The convergent relationships in three watersheds
are presented in Tables 3–5.

Table 3. The convergent relationship of three types of gullies.

Gully Type Hillslope Ephemeral Gully Bank Gully Valley Gully

Convergent
Relationship

Hillslope→
Bank

Hillslope→
Valley

Bank→
Valley

Linjiajian
Number 1725 582 1531 396

Proportion 75% 25% 100% —
Total number 2307 1531 396

Wangjiagou
Number 955 2426 308

Proportion 27% 70% 100%
Total number 3479 308 141

Yangjiaju
Number 917 1206 487

Proportion 43% 57% 100%
Total number 2123 487 191

Table 4. Convergent relationship from bank gullies to different levels of valley gullies.

Convergent
Relationship

Bank Gully to Valley Gully

First Level Second Level Third Level Fourth Level

Linjiajian Number 969 331 133 106
Proportion 63% 22% 9% 7%

Wangjiagou Number 94 133 70 9
Proportion 31% 43% 23% 3%

Yangjiaju Number 176 165 101 45
Proportion 36% 34% 21% 9%
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Table 5. Convergent relationship among different levels of valley gullies.

Level First Second Third

Convergent
Relationship 1st→ 2nd 1st→ 3rd 1st→ 4th 2nd→ 3rd 2nd→ 4th 3rd→ 4th

Linjiajian
Number 220 53 46 41 20 15

Proportion 69% 17% 14% 67% 33% 100%
Total number 319 61 15

Wangjiagou
Number 78 25 8 18 6 4

Proportion 70% 23% 7% 75% 25% 100%
Total number 111 24 4

Yangjiaju
Number 116 19 14 23 11 7

Proportion 78% 13% 9% 68% 32% 100%
Total number 149 34 7

Table 3 shows the convergence of three types of gullies in three watersheds. In general,
bank gullies all converged into valley gullies in three watersheds, whereas the hillslope
ephemeral gullies’ convergent relationships differed considerably. In terms of the number
converging from hillslope ephemeral gullies to bank gullies, Linjiajian watershed ranked
first with 1725, accounting for 75% of the total ephemeral gullies. In contrast, only the last
25% of the ephemeral gullies converged into valley gullies. This finding indicated that
ephemeral gullies transferred a large quantity of water and soil to bank gullies and will be
replaced by bank gullies in the future. Conversely, only 27% of hillslope ephemeral gullies
converged into bank gullies, whereas the proportion of ephemeral gullies converging into
valley gullies was 70% in Wangjiagou. This finding indicated that a gully will develop
slowly in this watershed because valley gully development takes a long time. In the
Yangjiaju watershed, the proportion of hillslope ephemeral gullies converging into bank
and valley gullies was approximately 50%.

The convergent relationship from bank gully to different levels of valley gully is shown
in Table 4. It can be seen that three watersheds have different convergent proportions. The
proportions converging from bank gully to fourth-level valley in three watersheds were the
smallest at less than 10%. The proportions converging from bank gully to third-level valley
were the second-least. However, considerable differences were found in the convergence to
first- and second-level valleys. In Linjiajian, bank gullies mainly converged into first-level
valley gully, with the proportion being high at 63%. Approximately 22% of bank gullies
converged into second-level valley gully, but only 9% converged into third-level valley.
This finding indicated that the material and energy of bank gullies mainly contributed
to first-level valley gully, and first-level valley gully will develop rapidly in the future
in Linjiajian. By contrast, the proportion from bank gully converging into the second
level ranked highest at 43%, followed by the first level with a proportion of 31% in the
Wangjiagou watershed. The proportion converging into the third level was 23%. In the
Yangjiaju watershed, the proportion of bank gullies converging into first and second-level
valleys was approximately 35%. Approximately 21% of bank gullies converged into third-
level valley gully. The material and energy of the bank gullies in Wangjiagou and Linjiajian
were delivered into first- and second-level valley gullies, indicating that both first- and
second-level valley gullies will further develop in the future.

Table 5 shows the convergent relationships among different levels of valley gullies.
First-level valley gully mainly converged into the second level, and the second level mainly
converged into the third level in the three sample watersheds, with proportions high and
approximately 70%. All third-level valley gullies converged into the fourth level.

According to Tables 3–5, the convergent relationship between different types of gullies
is different in the three sample watersheds at different development stages, indicating
considerable differences in the future development and changing of the loess landforms.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Comparison with Hypsometric Integral

As the first quantified indicator of the Davis theory of erosion cycle, the hypsometric
integral curve is appealing to express landform development because of its dimensionless
parameter that permits the comparison of watersheds regardless of scale issues [47,48].
Thus, it has been commonly applied to distinguish the loess landform at different stages
in the Loess Plateau. Therefore, the hypsometric integral curve of the three watersheds is
applied to compare our results.

The watershed can be divided into three stages based on hypsometric integral value:
the young stage (integral value > 0.6), the mature stage (0.35 < integral value < 0.6) and the
old stage (integral value > 0.35). Furthermore, the shape of the hypsometric curve changes
from an initial convex to “S” and finally to concave. The hypsometric integral results
of the three typical watersheds are shown in Figure 11. According to the hypsometric
curve and the integral value, the Wangjiagou watershed has the largest integral value
(0.536), indicating that it is the youngest. Linjiajian’s development is in the middle of
the three with an integral value of 0.462. Yangjiaju has the lowest integral value (0.407),
indicating it is the oldest watershed. However, from the perspective of gully population
chrematistics, Wangjiagou is the youngest of the three watersheds, followed by Yangjiaju
and then Linjiajian. The Wangjiagou watershed is the youngest from both hypsometric
integral and population characteristics, while the development degree of Linjiajian and
Yangjiaju is different from the results of population characteristics. This difference may
be caused by two aspects. On the one hand, the loess landform development was a
combined result of gully erosion, mass erosion and wind erosion. However, the population
characteristics of our methods ignore the rill/sheet erosion, mass erosion and wind erosion,
which is a deficiency of our method. On the other hand, the hypsometric integral reflects
the watershed development by the remaining material after water erosion, which ignores
the influences of the underground bedrock surface [38,39]. Therefore, the development
degree of Linjiajian and Yangjiaju will be further discussed.
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The gully is the main place of soil erosion and the channel of material transportation.
The development and evolution of gullies record the process of soil erosion. Conversely,
the intensity of soil erosion can also reflect the development of gullies. According to the
Map of Soil Erosion Intensity of Loess Plateau [49], Linjiajian watershed is located in Suide
country, Shanxi Province, where erosion is very strong (10,000−20,000 t/km2). However,
the Yangjiaju watershed is distributed in Huanxian country, Gansu Province, where the
erosion is less severe (4000–10,000 t/km2). Therefore, Linjiajian’s soil erosion is more
serious than Yangjiaju, indicating that the Linjiajian watershed is more developed from the
perspective of erosion. Furthermore, in the gully system, the erosion of the bank and valley
gully is stronger than that of the ephemeral gully, indicating that the watershed with higher
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bank and valley gully density is more fragmented and developed. The number density of
the bank and valley gully in Linjiajian is high at 156.1 numbers per km2, which is almost
three times that of Yangjiaju (53.5). Moreover, the length density of the bank and valley
gully in Linjiajian (15.8 km/km2) is also almost twice that of Yangjiaju (8.6 km/km2). This
comparison also indicates that the Linjiajian watershed is more developed than Yangjiaju.

4.2. Predisposing Factors Analysis

Gully erosion is controlled by its physical environment, including geological, litholog-
ical and climatic factors. A different physical environment will develop different gullies
and form different landforms [50]. Predisposing factors, including soil constitution, soil
type, erosion, annual rainfall, loess depth, average slope, aspect and land use, were se-
lected to explore the environmental difference and explain the different development in
three watersheds.

It can be seen in Table 6 that soil constitution, soil type and erosion type were the same
for all three watersheds. The average annual rainfall of the three watersheds showed an
obvious difference. With 479 mm/year, the Linjiajian watershed had the highest average
annual rainfall, while Yangjiaju’s average annual rainfall was less than 200 mm/year,
indicating that Linjiajian has more serious water erosion than Yangjiaju owning to its higher
precipitation. Therefore, the differences in average annual rainfall supported our result
that the Linjiajian watershed was more developed and older than Yangjaiju. Linjiajian and
Wangjiagou watersheds had a similar loess depth, but the loess depth in Wangjiagou was
much deeper than the other two watersheds. The thick loess made gully erosion difficult,
which may explain why Wangjiagou was the youngest watershed.

Table 6. The predisposing factors for the three watersheds.

Predisposing Factors Linjiajian Yangjiaju Wangjiagou

Soil constitution
clay 14% 14% 14%
silt 32% 32% 32%

sand 54% 54% 54%

Soil type Huang mian soil Huang mian soil Huang mian soil
Erosion type water erosion water erosion water erosion

Average annual rainfall (mm/year) 479 180 425
Loess depth (m) 80.30 75.99 190.38

Average slope (◦) 34.63 27.26 27.59

In addition, the average slope of the Linjiajian watershed was greater than that of
the Yangjiaju watershed. The soil loss was more serious in the area with a steeper slope,
especially when it rained and made the gully erosion more severe, which may also explain
why the gully erosion in Linjiajian was more serious than Yangjiaju. The slope aspect had
little difference for the three watersheds (Table 7), where shady slope and semi-shady slope
area were approximately 50%. Table 8 shows that Linjiajian was dominated by bareland
and also influenced by human beings, while Yangjiaju was dominated by grassland and
bareland without human impact, indicating that the Linjiajian watershed was more likely
to experience soil erosion.

Table 7. The slope aspect in the three watersheds.

Aspect Shady Slope Semi-Shady
Slope Sunny Slope Semi-Sunny

Slope

Linjiajian 0.24 0.24 0.21 0.30
Yangjiaju 0.11 0.44 0.12 0.34

Wangjiagou 0.22 0.34 0.19 0.24
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Table 8. The land use in the three watersheds.

Land Use Cropland Forest Grassland Impervious
Area Bareland

Linjiajian 0.16 0.01 0.22 0.16 0.45
Yangjiaju 0.01 0 0.56 0 0.42

Wangjiagou 0.57 0.01 0.26 0 0.16

In summary, the predisposing factors in the three watersheds were different, more or
less. The development differences in the three watersheds could be obviously distinguished
by differences in average annual rainfall, loess depth, slope and land use.

5. Conclusions

This study attempts to apply population characteristics of the loess gully system to
explore and reveal the development degree of the loess landform. The development differ-
ences of three sample watersheds were analyzed from their population characteristics. The
results were as follows: (1) Population characteristics, including number density, length
density, age structure and convergence, were obviously different in the three sample water-
sheds. (2) The age structures of the three watersheds were all expansive pyramids, while
the watershed development degrees were shown to differ by synthesizing all population
characteristics: Linjiajian was the most developed and the oldest watershed, followed by
Yangjiaju and then Wangjiagou. (3) The comparison analysis based on the existing soil
erosion intensity map proved the result of this study was more reasonable than that of
the traditional hypsometric integral. Moreover, the differences in the predisposing fac-
tors, including average annual rainfall, slope and land use, also verified the development
differences of the three watersheds by gully population characteristics.

On the basis of this analysis, we believe that the population characteristics of the loess
gully system provide a new perspective to explore the development of loess landform
and that its reasonability has been proved. This not only supplements and improves
the study of loess landform development, but also has practical significance for soil and
water conservation. However, this method mainly focuses on gully erosion and ignores
the rill/sheet erosion, mass erosion and wind erosion in the loess landform, which is a
shortcoming and needs more consideration in the future. Moreover, the temporal dynamic
change of some watersheds will be further explored by gully population characteristics to
deepen the loess landform development.
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